Supplementary Result Notification
(Formerly Delhi College of Engineering)
Delhi Technological University
Visit - http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Program : MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY
Branch : Computer Science & Engineering
TC : Total Credits       DT : Detained       AB : Absent       RL : Result Later       RW : Result Withdrawn

CO-703 : SELF STUDY OPEN AREA SEMINAR - II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CO-703</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UDIT UMASHANKAR SANGULE</td>
<td>2K18/CSE/19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CO-703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date : 11/03/2020
Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Controller Of Examination

Page 1 of 1
THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER :-

**Program :** MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY  
**Branch :** Geotechnical Engineering  
**TC :** Total Credits  
**DT :** Detained  
**AB :** Absent  
**RL :** Result Later  
**RW :** Result Withdrawn

**Notification No.** 1041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CE-7213</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UTTAM KUMAR</td>
<td>2K18/GTE/16</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Controller Of Examination  
Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)  
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Date : 11/03/2020  
Notification No. 1041
The Supplementary Result Notification for the Master of Technology Program in Environmental Engineering includes the following details:

**Program:** Master of Technology  
**Branch:** Environmental Engineering

**Notification No.:** 1041

The Result of the Candidate Who Appeared in the Following Examination Held in February, 2020 is Declared as Under:

- **TC:** Total Credits
- **DT:** Detained
- **AB:** Absent
- **RL:** Result Later
- **RW:** Result Withdrawn

**Sr. No.** | **Name** | **Roll No.** | **Credits** | **Course Code** | **Grade** | **Papers Failed** | **TC**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | MANJEET RANI | 2K19/ENE/21 | 3 | ENES301: ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY & MICROBIOLOGY | B+ | 3 |

**Visit:** [http://exam.dtu.ac.in](http://exam.dtu.ac.in)

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result in the prescribed proforma.

**Date:** 11/03/2020  
**Digitally Signed by:** Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)  
**Controller Of Examination:** [Signature]

**Digitally Signed by:** [Signature]  
**valid only if downloaded from:** [http://exam.dtu.ac.in]
The result of the candidate who appeared in the following examination held in February, 2020 is declared as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UTKARSH RASTOGI</td>
<td>2K19/C&amp;I/13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date: 11/03/2020

Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)

Valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Controller Of Examination

Page 1 of 1
## Supplementary Result Notification

**Program:** MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY  
**Branch:** Structural Engineering  
**Notification No.:** 1041

THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>CE-503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TARUN SAGAR</td>
<td>2K18/STE/15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CE-503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date: 11/03/2020  
Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)  
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in  
Controller Of Examination
THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER :-

Program : MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY
Branch : Power System

THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER : -

TC : Total Credits  DT : Detained  AB : Absent  RL : Result Later  RW : Result Withdrawn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>PSY501 Credits</th>
<th>PSY503 Credits</th>
<th>TC Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AMIT VIJAY</td>
<td>2K19/PSY/01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 PSY501, PSY503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSY501 : ADVANCED POWER SYSTEM ANALYSIS  PSY503 : ADVANCED POWER ELECTRONICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>PSY5303 Credits</th>
<th>TC Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HIMANSHU PARASHAR</td>
<td>2K19/PSY/07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSY5303 : FLEXIBLE AC TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date : 11/03/2020
Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)
THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER:

**Program:** MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY  
**Branch:** Signal Processing & Digital Design  
**TC:** Total Credits  
**DT:** Detained  
**AB:** Absent  
**RL:** Result Later  
**RW:** Result Withdrawn  

Notification No. 1041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHUBHAM SHWETA</td>
<td>2K18/SPD/12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)  
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Controller Of Examination

Date: 11/03/2020
THE RESULT OF THE CANDIDATE WHO APPEARED IN THE FOLLOWING EXAMINATION HELD IN FEBRUARY, 2020 IS DECLARED AS UNDER :-

Program : MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY
Branch : Signal Processing & Digital Design

TC : Total Credits  DT : Detained  AB : Absent  RL : Result Later  RW : Result Withdrawn

SPD5303 : Wavelets in Signal Processing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>SPD5303 Credits</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HASSAN ALI NABIL</td>
<td>2K19/SPD/22</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date : 11/03/2020
Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Controller Of Examination

Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in

Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)
valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in
The result of the candidate who appeared in the following examination held in February, 2020 is declared as under:

**Program:** MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY (PART TIME)

**Branch:** Production Engineering

**ME-551:** PLASTICITY AND METAL FORMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>ME-551</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>Papers Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DESH RAJ</td>
<td>2K18/PIE/501</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ME-551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JAWED ALAM</td>
<td>2K18/PIE/503</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ME-551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any discrepancy in the result in r/o name/roll no/registration/marks/grades/course code/title should be brought to the notice of Controller of Examination/OIC B.tech(Eve.) within 15 days of declaration of result, in the prescribed proforma.

Date: 11/03/2020

Digitally Signed by Madhukar Cherukuri, OIC (Results)

Valid only if downloaded from http://exam.dtu.ac.in